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Qhmmlml leading to death, but alao on tli« 
mte of dlstFilmtioa, ©xoi^tloB, and ©oil p@fietz>atlon of th« 
««s®slo#* Addltioaal lis^orraation m to tb© mlu® of & kaow3.«%d 
of mt& of ®ll»iMSttioa is glvm tif Qm&phetl*s stateiBeiit, **Jiaat 
wlmt portion of a dose "bj raontti penstratos th© gmt oplthell^m 
oamot d@t#«l»»d fro® tli® dlfferonee la looatlon of tho 
booaias® the mt«s ^ dlstrlbutlm# penetration, and 
©xoretlon of ars«aie ar# not toc»a»" 
leoaTJis# of th® possltol® ppaotloiil applleatlon of Infor-
to Ij# ©totalned and th® laok of ©xtenslw p'ovloBS Investl-
gatlcMa# In this field, m^wismntu h&re "bem eondtioted to det«i»-
Mine th© norwkl process ratoa of oertala types of fooda throt*gii 
thd aiteeatary t»a©t of the m^kmrnh^ PerlplaMaata aiBorloana 
Mmtrn th® ©ff@©ts ©a th©s# nmsml rates of adding various 
stoMieii polaona to tlm foods haw h«©n stijdiod* 5niia paper 
prssonts the- roamlts of thoa® Sji-^estlgatloaas* 
II. iifiw m mmmm istisfimiriois 
® grmt of hafommtlm. etmcemlng ©xpofi  ^
imntz 1» iia  ^plmsos of iOTOot digostlssi is amllAbla, v«ipy 
little Ims l3®«i piisllslied m pT^hlem mmti i^otely related to 
of tlm® 3*@«nilr@TOiits in sltaontaticm. 
Iteagw (2B ) hm €©3ia?lb®d ffie^OsBnioal a&veronts of parte 
of tlm tmet ctf th.© ssfflt-tropioal roa«di.j| Poplplaiieta 
@bs«.rratiott« were mde ©oneeralng raasctdar movo* 
aieiits of mrloi^i orgauji^  ^tet ao infon^tiiwi tm the tisi» r»q[uiped 
fm? food pRsaag® tSarot  ^ tlies© s#etl«ma w&s ol>t»i&6d* 
®iilo atttdyliig "ttie aoluMlity of aoid lead aesemte vitMii 
tlie aliaientitrj ^smet of tli® slllcwona, C^pbell and ImkmiM (4) 
isad ©©€»si©n to roeofd the imt© and fre^t^a  ^of ©•motaatim of 
lead fnsm tli« gmt* la thea# ««f#ria®nts Idxe amoimt of le^uft 
mm #al@aiyat#d» the time Qt feeding Has reoorded  ^ iMsd 
tfee frmimm&w and tiwi &t p#ll@% paaaage were obse^ed* ISio 
d»tppings were n^Miljaed f» lead s radioaotiTO IMieator 
aethod aiad m® pereentag® of lead passed ma deteralned# Cm-
oemlag tli# voiding of feoal ffiffliterial,^ these mutimm write» 
tlie flret 11*2/2 hamm a pellet wm iroided every 15 or 
to aSautes., ttm the p^iod "between Mie emomtlon of pelleta 
l«itgtfa«ied mtll 4 hoiaa elapsed between t^e eacpalalflin of cme 
pellet •and tbe next»* 
*3** 
Aft&r a®t®»li!iias tti® aiaotuat of lead jaassed during a 
givtm period# they conel«d@i, "About half of the dosa of load 
W&& mMed d-uriug th® soooiad lio«r» fho rate of oiraoimticm of 
•load th  ^d®@r««w3@d gmdyaHy and at th© of 5 hows 80 per 
emt of th# do»o of laad had p»»®d out of tha inseot* At 
«&d of 24 hours ©7*i &mt of the of lead had bean 
^idod to J the insoetii t»4 eent reaaiiaijt  ^ in tha larva 
whom it WHS ash®d»* An assaaiiMitioti of these authosra' diagram 
to ill»trat® the rate of emomtioa shows that lead first 
appeared in the fooes less than one how after the lng®atl<»i of 
the aoid lead arsemte* ®iea© observations and aimlyses were 
Md® om two siHovorm larme# 
Bipley, Petty, and iran Heerden (14), InTeatigating the 
feeMsg habits of tti© wattle bagwwm, deirised m apparattia for 
oolleotin  ^f««al pellets which is w@rj similar to one type of 
axoiMOTwSBatsffleter wsed by the writer# fhese workers hoped to 
oom^elata the ti»© and »te of defeeatim with dwation and 
lufflount of feedl^# Snoh a ©©rrelati«m would yield mlmble 
inforaatlim on the feeding habits of the Kieir 
eaEOTiowntosmter ©©agists of a long belt of s^per# on© foot in 
width# jsaiated with tanglefoot • fmas verse rulings represent 
fiT© aifiate tntermls# belt is pulled slowly al<mg a 
glass«topp#d bent  ^by a etoek i^tor* Saall oag^- ^are stuspcoidad 
Sid© by side o»r belt in a line aeross it, th© bottom of 
MOh ©age ooaisisting of a glass fttunel i9iiGh dir*sts th© 
pellets mto the MJfiag siirfao®, Th© ^g©s ar© inelosed in an 
&i3?-t£ght liBrl: bc« t© all©® ©imtFOl ©f htraiidity and t© elimimte 
distwfetBg rea©tl©as to ilglit. It mbrnv^d b« noted that vattl® 
teagwow« f @®ii la ei® l^yrk. 
fht® fIsr @e.«ai l3&g»oi» or la tfaen 
»#nt©€ hj ft 11a® ©t &xmmmnt pellets |^»#lle4 at known times* 
Altlioi®li t&# relative aaomts of were i3sdleat©a in this imy, 
it mts t^ ossil>le to t^e i^ine tte aiiratim feediag 
^oaYise of ttie mriable aod indefinite lag hetveen dis«©ntinmn©e 
of ingestion mS @essati<m of defeoatic^* In their eoneltisions 
as to th® mlas of the ®®®iMK»mtefflieter, Ripley, i^tty, and -ma 
Seerden (14) state* •®i® apparat^  works well and will do)&>tless 
be  ^tja® in ©«r%ain piiysiologi^ l studies, tent it failed to 
indieate the @mot tiates when a Is^rva began to feed txe eeased 
feedii^ #'* »o reeords or stat^ ^nts are given oonoerning the 
time re^nired f«p fcsod pissage throng the Imgworm* 
Snipes, &m& @«»derson Cli) have reported two 
Mthods for Busaswing egestion times frcm large ii^ eets. Both 
methods ineli»  ^a oalihrated idling stioe^aoe passing nnder lu^as 
@«mtalnli2  ^ taie individmls to he tested* S^plete deseripticms 
of these mesljsimiSffla arm given in this disscfiptaticm nnder the 
disotiision of e^perinental siet^ o  ^ of pmeednre* 
Snipes and faaher CIS) have amd© i^ eliainary investigations 
©iKioemiiJ® th® tiae required for passage of caie type of norml 
food t3»oi^ h th© digestive ©snal of the oookroaoh,. feriplaneta 
aaaerioam*. fhe test food in these experiiaents eonsisted of 
tmmm, pmtm sllglitly witii mnm s-ugai? mad eeXorftd toy 
til® ii.^liit£@ii nf a a^U loeoimt &f %«• fti® food 
pt»a»g« %im •aj.liatmtapy was d«t®2?aiii®d fey dla** 
of @@ &diijlt8 am# at eeptftin pmploda mttop 
®®3^^®a t®»t %«9tiim tia® fTm 
ttm% is^k# mtil ©JJMmtim ©f & tost 
«Ri8 )i®t«iiiiiJ»4 fm is^TtdmXs %y m<NUEis odP 
•ml (Wtm Wmme workeTB t&vEa& th® ftiramg® 
(^®atl<Kj tiia® |M«€ hmma) fm mm £i3#®®t tested to b® siailftr 
In &mmtS.m t& ti»® (2.3 tm M how?») in mm* 
frnthmm^m, wmtm of tmd p&mmg^ »®©ti<m» 
©f til® «®r® tmm& tm 1>® ftxit® s£si.lsj*« 0^iQ«»Qliig th®9® 
slffiii&FitleSf ^® :Stat^i9Kt i® mM, &f thea® 
3?«3.»ti^i»Mfs is mot smait t© iaf«i* that th® ai*®®® #f r®lativ® 
»p®«^  &m j^ i^0l®gi4ialXy ia®iiti^  1& mm mM iime&t** (18). 
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fw@ grnaemS. @f fo©«3 aufl f«^»f®lsoa e<»^lnatioii8 
isr«i?« m&& ts ISi® liiwstigatl«s of ptsiw^-tiae# 
Bamtim fo#€l#..* Wltta <m# ^eeeirtslcm, lalxtwes of 
tins tfipd mfcy !»« ll#3o:^ b@d as in eoiisiatenGT' as 
€M»pai»®i with the pz>^^ai?«ition to b# disotissed 
later# 
fli# iraidoias oonstitueaits to to® yaed m&3i*e to 
iaae#jmt®€ Ijaaajia. anil tlioa^o^My mixed to foi® a piUpy s»s8* 
All ocffltoiimtioas f©m®€ Isito a ptste of the aviupage 
wiistm>e detenimtioii ma @S pw oemt# laoh preimz t^iGn vmm 
slightly aweetened 1>j the aaditlon of a s®«ll sMomit of finely 
P"ul^«pi»ed mmQ S'ttgar# So lustre identificmtiim of ingwsit^dl 
im gut aM feoal pellel^ y a stiffieient mmva&t of 
powaiered ^^tmine %e nmm tlioroia#ilj mixed imto the paste. 
A list of the oftEp l^tleoai tsy nelptt of the varioas banana 
baa^e test m l^s is inolnSe  ^h^e* 
fest seal lo«. 1 -
Baim^ Cwoexmte^) •»••••:••»•••••• ««• • • • 
UmmS,m « • • « * » » » « * » • » • • • . «  &% 
0Rme S'a0ax> (ttmXj •«»•«•••.* IS 
test wml M&m t 
feat Smm % fteslcoat'eii 14 days at a 
©imstaat timpe t^we of ©• 
test mm3. f 
# «.# -m-m.«« * # ^ '4 
WmM.nm W*M% 
«  » • »  •  « * • « « • # « « « « •  
ifixmlf f^irexls^eS)•«•»««•«»•*.»• 
fmt m€«k3. 1©.# € 
B&m.'m tt-msfm®,: €«p# m 
e ••»••••*• s e.» •» e •*•.••«•• S'Se* s S>% Qmm tftnely •«#*««'•««•• 1% 
Wmt mmX m* S 
^aimm • *-» *•••••••»«•••••*»•..*« *74^ 
(km^9 (|i@«ii^«d)* 5| 
3iya« #t3@»ir (fineXy jpilt'iii'iiied)**•*•*•»•«••« 3.^ 
feat »«• 6 
li^am K•»««*« f.#«« ••«»«.«*•*•«• » *8  ^
i«>s@»ata of «»•*•«•*•« 
0a3»l»a 
dim# p^irarisda)# ««« •'*'*# mmmm m t% 
feat seal !©.• 7 
miBana Csiade«ata4).«.• •»* #• •« »• *• »* •»»«•«*• • .89^ 
Arseaat® ©f lead, aati'ijag«Bt**(f0wato^©a)«#.  ^
©mm avt^^ Ifiualy jEmlv^dsea)*#••••••#••#. 2^ 
1?»st ««al. »o# S 
Maeai  ^ (meeamtmd) 8tg 
itranmia t3MLml€^m0^ 6*F*-
6aip®^^s (jwwpitojp'wit.j!#######-.*,***-#-*####.#!##*#'#•» 
<^e a^a^ (timely p^v^^aaA)«»••«•.-•.»«:•*«• 34& 
fast meat W&m 0 
Bfrnaaa lnaai^teaK*•««• •« *»•«««• •»* *«•»»• •e9j£ 
Soten^ia# {'{lawiyejNNSl 
Case (finely.«»«•»• 
«fke ax«eiiate iif lead is a of tke 0«aez«l Chesieal 
€@Bipaziy amd «i# Ia%ele  ^ AetiTe ingradieiita aa 
«Qpe«aate of IimiI «ni  ^ listed aa mot less than  ^per 6«at* 
#«fiie aataptngeat araenate of lead im alao a prodixDt of the 
deBeml CSiewiwl Cmmw* Active iagredieata as dry araenate of 
lead were liateS mm not 1mm tbaa  ^per^ aent* 
•M-
Mat# Th® seeca  ^ typ© amy Tsm 
€lmm<ei>tmTi.zeA m & s&M€ istibstftiie® l«iia tl3«m 
10 peep ii«Ei% ®aie iBgrodisBt: ©f 
was P»3r£m a#M ^»di^ictlly m a f«oSiBg 
imti« imi*i®«if itoJtMls* '&m list 
0f tMs mm gtirm txf tl»»- WaSM'imi 
»««%» arisd 9:%^ 0Od oll» 
w&mt ,g®3Pai:, y«li®w ©Wii gimia fitgdtftfel# titmv, 
sm& i^ilsed rnrnltm 
611  ^ftBd ms^m %« ca-so aia«d to 
tli« mx^mm fer pw?pmm mhoro, 
fh« Fwiim ehmk&m wmm hm^m ^poiasd, md .pdlfwrised., aad 
%ti« "rari®^ rnmitimml siiaEed «£th t^iis 
t® f®i« m pwepmmMm of isiir®« fo inatsre 
4mipy*a%*2.@ sis® #f sill wmit 
& $&'mmh mr»m lioford 
@i^ !ip?slti^ #f tb6 Wmlm ^asd s^Is 
f©«t M&l S©«. 10 
@6£tei s^ipx* (fiiss'ly 
'f«st mecil IN»* 33.. 
(finely 
lespiw 9ulste%«.» Wm$0 
tei* sttpir ifizie^ 3^ 
mlQm 
f#«fe a»»3. »©.» 3# 
Fta^iae Ifgi?©^»a )«••««*•«•«•«*•• »8I^ 
SosdaLm flmufitie, 
®te« MV0^ , iitmtt fQlir#riE#d )•••••»•• 15^ 
t«#t IS 
' {fimslf .745^ 
^M.MiiMi£> Mi'A f T» imifi^ rfi*ir* iir^ ifl 1 CH^K #'«*#«#«'«.*-###•«.«-• .«« •# 1^ 
S* ll9'^#iii &€ 
•i* 
^ Ktatott. all. imdividmla 'mra mmfixiea in stcHsk 
©ag®a wlt  ^&-#«#«» t© ,f©©d f©r at l®a»t 14 day® after 
tb^®y Isad 1MW9II tim|»p®t» Iii#®#t» t© he t««te€ wenpm 1^«b trana* 
tmpr@& to •ma. mpmtwmW, mgm wto©ra they w®r« d»pfiired ©f food* 
te«t not wat®rt ^^9 48 hmsm %^&wm lj«gtmilag tlia datersdaati^^* 
tlidLa #taapmti« mm ^ t® JteS'Hra tli# Siagaatlos of a stiffleiont 
^^«t ©f pr«fai*®d food  ^1j« id®»tlfial)l© in tlie digeatiTa 
©anal imd im tfcie tmml j^lltts* It ia very ij^^bable tibat 
aiiorfe' ferioto ifl«io«t food p?©^@« ai  ^dalatweiotj®  ^ affaeta# 
Wtmlmm t@sta IumI sboan timt iiadividmla of Wi%» ainmios oaa 
live at laaat 3KI0 toiars m WBttm mlxme witliomt apjppaaia&la 
loas of body «ai#fct« Fiirt!ier3^i>et of taat »«»J.a 
!»*• t>-e«a fo^ad as far fi^ward as th® 4 ^ya after' fa-ad»-
i®g, Saiif<^d (15) f©«d tamt oookroaeli  ^ fad to rai^letloa oa 
a diet of oil ©aswl angar (^^d g© for nearly tarn nositlia b^ora 
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a taring teb®-, tli® ©»d of nfeieli Is 
flafed to tmm a oop about ^/4 Jjioih in aiamtw af its wl&mt 
jjsrt# 
fb@. 3Uaw@i? «d of tH# mmmn ti3to® is loft opm aiad fits 
Into a mck (Wlgmm t» F) •stioso bottom si2i>fao«. Is oov@a?«d isitli 
3/4 :iJi^  a©sli @R3.*«ttis«d imi. s.©3?@®a» tMgm aro .hsM vejptioally 
in Ids© m#E by a s^eood bo«r€ tteoiigbi^  is^eto the t^ pea? ««»ato of 
tb© «NTOta!«)«•§ .pE t^risa®* BistitoESos  ^ h0tmm& «ftg®s-.^  th® 
s«pp®ptiag mcls "fe® to«t about S/4 ii^ y iAti€& allowi 
iii«(|mt@ «.^ e@ b#tw©«a ooatmineirs for lmadl,iag ®M. weeeiaiig, 
baa bos® fom4, satisfaote^# fb® t»© bs^upas witb taa® eagos 
ar® b#M im positi.«i bgr m rtmgst&ndm (Wigwm- t, C>* 
!»!# wmwiMg smt&m f®p oolleetiiig Bgmt&d pollots is l^s ^mb 
em iasls b#low tii# i»®€NI (Figw® 0, E#- a»<S fiswe B)«-
tbe- ii®«Msi«i of, tbis .c«g« ar® p8uH;i©iiisr3.2r s«it<  ^t© 
tb© siz© aiiA •pi?e£'mpmm-m- of the iasoot lasd* Tb0 me^pmtn 
ooxif^n^s ai»s %mg so tbat intwriml spaos is not 
%m ©oEdTiniiig f<»» laarg® adtilt spooiwios* It is bi  ^
so tamt tb« iiaii©ot*s satsMome a®M lost b® t»ist»d or 
bostf it is Iwg# otioi^ b so tbat a ©oatainsd iadivldaal ©an 
-««silx mm® abomt m st^ fssm'-^ '^s liii^  ^ gi'rss a s^tabls 
footbioM* fbo .diameter» is smeb tbat the mdml Soes 
aot oasily fit aeress tb# bottora oy top ^ ttoo oag®« fMs 
sitmtioa Tasmlly r«t«ix^s tb© sp©oiBi«» to take a position 
pamllol. to tb® %m.Q axis, of tto® m.ge*. Sise® tMs S^set 
Flgm»© 1 
M&smm @f »jp®€ial ^ge tai«d for egeati^on 
ti®i |de"J*-»aMp®(a inttariiig t«b«| 
&ii^pp®r s-®r.e«3i-wlr©» 
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Wtgm® M 
f&p miA std® rl0m of disk typ® of appftrattj® for 
«i©3t3Le«ti33g fmmi pellets* gwoAgoai 
F and f ©r Holding eaets# J «itb 'b3l#9 
mwmieS wtth ,3/4 i»®li J»pp«as««l wall^board 
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M it# feeafijogsi th® other ia .ipower©4 with •« 
^«l©©3ar«** «l®®t.3?i© eloek sot®y (Figiir® S,. A) i^ giilated so 
that to® »fOlifijag ariaa mM mm %v@jpj 2 hotir®. 
paptr toelt is e«lil5i?mt®€ with m?mm llm®# f<  ^ houpt 1/2 
h&m, and l/i how iotst'Wl.s# 
fl^ sotisg h®lt ©f a»j to© ©f "mrimm l«agth«, Th« 
ion© •me& in th@s© #sp©i>im@iitii ms W f©©t %m^* This alloire^a 
ahout t-J/l f««t mt r®eortliig swfae® lj«f©r® th© belt tiim©# to 
»i,k® th© liMPsif part of its e-i3Petiit» A .|»p®r of tdiia length 
ssist h« smppoift^ i. at Of «o3?© Joints by orossb&fs to 
p?©ir«at Se©ti©iis 0#' glass t«btng supported bj el«mp« 
m ida -^taftiwas wmm «atis-faetorj for this parpas©. 
1© tisEm th© «xl© CB i^gur© S, g} of  ^with the 
©le-etrie sotcwr,,, 4» a®'^ «ral atta©to«snts w©r« ae©©»aary to- w&te 
& iriv®-^haft whimh .-eoiald b@ mmllj sei«Kpmt®i.» figw© S, 
lower dimgnoHK ilXt»fentt©s this «rraiig®»»nt#. A lastal •^oap ,^ 
.0 with er©is»--ri%© aaia ©e»t«Piiig pia ia f»®t#n©a to the axle, 
B, of tht iMitort .4* W fi- ®®t'*«>^©w* Th© ri%© and pia fit 
into a slot and eentral depreaaicai at tim ©ad of a ©©otion* 
fSiioh i»ss©« thro'^ h a bearing# ®f s#r®wed iato th© origiBal 
@p©oiag ©f th® sta-nft. A aeeomd "oap"# F, ia hold 
with »©t"«er®W' on th@ .«d of D# this seeond "cap", 
F, is fitted to th© lE^fMtgraj^ axl®, G, iia th© saaie ridg© and 
slot Bminer tmmi. between 0 aM Wami not in ope t^ion* 
£ and © are polled apyrt and tts.© paper belt can b© rotated 
IS 
%i5#F, M&gimmt ai€© anfl top Tles». of belt type of 
appRi»at«» for eolleeting feeal pallets« ^*Ta3.acshron" 
mot»l &gmmtinmm  ^bait of ksmogr&pb. pajSrj ,^ ?lng-
stawSaf a»low«r row ©ag«®| ^ttppar row ©f eagesf 
Fml/4. tnm m@Bh Imlee in i©ir«a» part of raaki 
&»0t®r ari^ eo. eylla^er i ^asfrealy moving eyllndari 
5»^3El®a of oylinfi©r» 
l«tw©r dl&gmmt drlTO-slmft for mtlng axle of < l^indar 
X la upper " <Siagfis«»» AM®iotor| & i^vlng axle of motor | 
q auA Bsi»®atio»a of drT^- i^lmft whi&h mn ba aoparatad 
%®o®^«r aaaassarys g«bearlag| F»»eap* fitting on 0} 
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Figure 5 
ffittiout of gmm wMeh i^ dtus® tli® apd«d of 
th®' 9imi% frm. (Th©#® »p@®Na*i?«dwiiig gea2« ara a 
pi3?t «f thm as tipm the 
fh« is 4 mgas 
if mil J tim mfp«p rem iFtgvm» S, WP^ E) is ttaa^f 
8 sagas if tn® X#w®r 3 ,^ ^  i# aa#® .^* 
p©sifci©as ef teml i>©llet» ©n tha 
isal,ilj:mt#i »iypfa«:©s ®f tftia in&lmted when 
tliasa .peliat# m&m If prasem® ©f th® psrosmped m©al 
h& 0g®Btlon tim# wm Tti& jperiod 
fmm fii»st iagastim t® starting af fis.# ai^ iteantcwatajMi aM«d 
t© th® iatsFWl sh^un t@ bat© atapied t»y tb« pasitlcai of tha 
pillftt giwm t!i« ®g@atloii tiia® f©f tOmt iadlvidtml paspimsible 
far tb® ^ar®p|5i:iig» fia® ©f pmm^- ©f a p®lS,»t was dat®'rsiined 
witb a poasitol® a«w f .Ul ®i,atit®a#. fMa ©it-op is attritomtafela 
t© tba widtb ©f tba mg&, mf paj»t ©f itei^  tba rcMaab ms fre® 
t© oe©tti^ « Wm saall aisaip®paa©f hav® b«©n ©liaiimtad fey 
tba additioii ©f glass fima®!!® t© tbe battiiiiii ©f tb® eagds* 
Sine® tb® a^aimg® ®fasti<m ti»® mm ©alatilatad as tb® mean ©df 
a i"®3atiir®lj Mrg0 aimtoop of i^ etemiiiatlens, stw  ^as ad^dticm 
mm wmemsmmry* 
As tb® aafrytng. e«paaity of tb® iai^ a 4ialc azajpamaatiMetsr 
was aoiJisl-®# by ««i»g a fow ©f M mgm aap©ss tfe® antira di-
ste.®t®r ©f tb® dia ,^ it «as n©©®saary t© ©bealc f©p e^vaemticHoa 










M 43. %« # 
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i f ®  %*» # B 
M  ^48 
la ppa©tl©«llf #v«3  ^ &mm thm mt&rmA pp#ptz>atioii had hmm. 
mtm %& aiiffi@i®at qm&titj t# gtir® aeetlona ©f 
tl3t® ^smmt a ri€ «asilf i^ a^gnisal}!© tjy 
®ui©i^ l©i®l iiit®wal ^ s#Fmti©a» f© aimM ©i^ for mmwil 
msm^mtiim. ©r »©« aaaMi^  ©f »©aie ©t^  ^ s-abataiio© ,. 
tSi# ©fmt«iits. ©f atffei'eiit got F®gi©n» wem TpmB&voA mxi& 
®a»ffl£ta«€ »£©iN^ |^^ eal%• tfei® pr©gf»#s« of th« laeal was 7«G©i^ od 
aa a fs^@ti©a ©f tfa® mm  ^ fostefiosp- a.®etl^  ©f the ^nal 
la a few l»ti«B©®s l»ai«®€ aai«l» ir©i4ea. i^ tei»ial bef©x« 
i3»©titmti«i ©©©wreS# Aa tia##©ti©3^ em& immmimm wem 
%m a aUsll^  glaas dish ©irer a iflilt® «wfa ,^ «i® 
p?®a©iie© ©f tm% t&&& ia tlaaa® vma «asi27 detaot®^* 
&®©wlli wmm 'k&p% ©f jpelattva aisas ©f tli® t««fc meala  ^
i»g®s%«a as alMsmi isj tlia Hegr®#  ^ of tb® wopa ©f 
^aa®©t«dl iai4iivMi^ :ia« Ixi th@ ©impiratii® aaomts 
fmA mmpytmg 9&&%i©m of feh© traet Wi^ © »©%«&• 
S^^ta 
Wm? 3M  ^ m4 laat ©f f«pii>lan0ta 
aaeri^ eaim wmpm i& tl3«a® S.nwmtl^tl&a9* Apppcod-
mtaly WO ©f tii®a® laftiirltoala w«r® taat  ^for ^eaticisi t£m®| 
&%>©mt war® fm mm&wtmmmt ©f 'idax«xi©logic»ftI 
p^eg^oaa ©f f©©s» f^aa® azsimala irex»® »ot ii»b®3*ed ©©iiao©uti7®X;sr 
trm wp® mamrl&BXij 
••mS.&r tM- tm  ^ ms4  ^:m  ^mmm'Mms to 
Im tM» mm^im rwiiats iRii3. pira>fl<»iite4 
1  ^»iy0» ®:f «.afi 8i2]p^«»«is%«Mt 
WIsiw JiwP®BH3»Sa.«IW.'» 
 ^mimm of fr#gr««s of 
It %m% wmM- -ttar« 1^%}  ^ .@f eal^  
©f lag«»t«a anteapi*! l» itiieiBi 
% I.« i»7' mt 8fo«i* 
B®» ,.iup# lt»t®€ «©Xt«i gi^ ®# tai« 
t|j» tm iimv. f^m 3^mt±&m t© €i«8««tim* 
'fwm&mm @f tlat ©f ilf»€ t« li»t®€ o®  ^
S»r%iiil Img^h ©f tlt®',aBS®t p@aMiri®y eiff«a ©f tli® tFiwifc 
«®:®apt.^ « Wm- ®e HanI* 
tisftt %im .m&Mm. #f ii^ ®®%«€ Sm4 ]p®cteli®d m peiat. 
%li» «itf 1^# ir®nttrti®ttlt»i im t&« ttia®' %ixdi.i.m^&» 
t# .wm ®f tfe® pmllslm #f t;&® t«(«t 
®8«1 f®i? *3.1 i»%insi» ti3^, ft m&vtmg mmmgo. @f hmwm 
^mgrm* mm mlmg mwigtml ^ Wmmttma ia 
lKXIMp3.®« t3S8«@% M@m 0 .gyf $m mt mmm mm^h m' l®* t# **a<ii^ ti3*"  ^
«r#®siit® €if 3:£Ui®®ts ^mtNir®# sSjidlaiPi?' 
•i»6g3NNit «r» n©t t© fe® ®®®fus®4. Bear i« am 
imlsiMil iril&. 1^® 8«m® ».TOb®r w»i®r Mmiislmt 
with, 
TMSM I 
Q&tmsl&ting ^t® of CKf ft Mdikl* 
fmt leal lis fmlm*'B§kvlv& Suljplmt# 
iMMWMngNMiiM t Mt 
''•©3ft " 




t jk t t 1 «50s t t t t 3 t 1 1 
t 1 t A 1 ••W 1 mm$ .S7¥« 1 
SI t t A f «^f t *mt *&St .m 
14 t f A 1 *mt f •Tfl . iTV 1 •77f .64V 
m t t A i l.OOt t « •tOi •em M t' $ 4 f X»(K>i •70V f 1.00s .73V t l«l^l •@fV 
m 1: t 4 t 1*00« •90?? S .70? t 1.^1 •7SV 
55 t t. A 1 1.50I •sov 1 I«4ii .7§¥# 1.471 
16 1 1 A t l.SOt * t*f7t .Wt l.TSi .7ff 
17 t t ^A S S»0@t •90V .^1 l#$Oi .87? 
H t $ A t u*m% 1»00V •Wt l.isi 
i t A i •OSA t»00t .mt t^mt •03A 
„ 1 t A t •lOA 11.1ft .MAi tMt .07A 
» 1 f A f «0@& t«41t •OiAi @•401 .ISA 
^la s f A f 2»mi t.Wt •mi t.7ai .24A 
m i f A t 3*00s •@(3A a»97» rnmki M»m* .57A 
m t t A s S*10s •50A 3*101 MAt s.lii .4S& 
It f i A • •ISIMIIi. S«40t «4iAt 3.401 •41A 
Bi t i A t S.TOl .S7AI S.^i ,4Q& 
1 i • A f 4mmt «4iA 4.075 •43As 4.011 .43A 
•« 1 I A t 4«Mt «S@A 4.071 •mi 4^^t .51A 
m t 1 A 1 4.«.i0f 4.4ft *mi 4.461 .6G& 
t s i A S 4«60t rn^m 4.70t .mi 4.701 •7Q& 
^ t t A f 5*00f rnSm ©•S®-t .^1 &.30I «S1A 
i f. 1. A 1 e.oo« @.iOi •S^At 5*^t .93A 
@ 1 9 A t 7»00« ft El i.71t .99A 
m 1 1 A 8 7»S0i 1 trnmt El 7.S®i E 
f t i A t SsOOt 1 1 s I 
so 1 f A t 3*00s R 1 1 
a, t 1  t A t S«40t tt m J. f: 1 t 
4bfei*®'rlatlmni t Aaeaittit, ^watrl®«li:ai,. j|»aat©i?l0r iiit®8tin©». 
tHr®®* dlTi»l©aa »l8t A-remge* and 
A"^®mg©" list til© ©f thm&-& na^eiilatlefis# PiKwa th« 
©tos«rmt;i<ms-.* nmepieal aveimg ,^ and iat«rpolatl<m# 
it 1» :pa«slbl© t0 mjppi»QXiffist« tia© ftEjpejeted p?og3»e«» of food 
flwiBg say Sl¥« iN i^iNa* 
Fofi^  typ&s fftll Ij® to liy «alKg the aamea of tb® 
m&im ii^ ^tmt eomtituea'^ .*'^  Ss®«liie mi<& &em» sugaiar fona»d 
eomtaisl; iag:r«idi«»ts of all and the oeii|»lote 
o«mpo»iti<3®s of t#st mm.l» mm li#t#d m p&§m SJI,. IS, aai 14» 
Xm. M' 'bmmm.'tmmm. £m&» 
• #^6^ati<mlly iiltjs.t^t«a avarago 
»t« of 3fflit«®ut of a tost me®!, tbroii^  tii# -mrio-tai 
gut 'jpogi^ f • A ,3p®ptiOfi of l'iag®st©<i Mmt@3?£ai is |msa®«i mpidly 
tia^o-o l^i th® stoKiiteom' Cforo^-ftit), altliougli I'^ fflaaftta of ay»4 
food f' is tl» eieop m. sa 4 daya- aft«i? f 
lag* #3P©p oftoa hmcmmB distetidod to laany tlsiaa i'^ ^noiraal 
aiB® "fey tto to»p^«3?y/Storage of i>ortloii of tbe meal# 
WftMa'tlio' fiamt.-lMilf hsm  ^ paapt, of tlie tmaam paste pasae« 
tlijpoi^  the • mm* «ei^  pp^eatrlouliai. .anil enteiw 
ttie mmmfymem £ti mm% mmm' of 
food eomld: tm ^Xm^mnmS. ta tlie lta«s, of tii® 
*lMtiMMa»»^t2rii3^»it aime^at® odf lead** tm teat mmX 
»©• •?#, Of ^jPtaa i^aaftoarlm swlprnt#'* f  ^test meal lite* !!• 
•SIS* 
th« is mm±Q.m&hlj 
Bftasag# tiir©isigli this wilatiwly- e<»t%Fiet®<t tiea*® mmj rm(ivd,T9 
m -mMltimimt .,t-*3/^  t# 3 itlcsig tto® ftnterioi* 
p»ti®a i# •mmm thm in %to« p©#t«piw nrntlmm S© d3r«4 
mas i& l^alpigliifKii 
F@®i pi»#«8 iate %}» lapc^ete^feeta (lilai»g«t ) dtiriag 
tibe tliii*t ly©i»# i-esii im^f iti^ Rl ipsriatioiMi wmm twmdi t© omwp 
im v®loeitj ®f m@^««i€9at aat«pi©r imt®atizi&l s«eti(m 
©t tl5d» (iiirl«i«» Im wtJ©Fitj #f ©Isaerm-tliflsii %ea ]s«t®2*i«l 
reasiie# tl3« &mm mfter to® 8tii 
hut i» t&i» tim® mm mmmw&m*- .In gmeml, «» 
MUMi^  Tmmim im %li@ iiiit«i<'io:r i»t®stin« fQT abe^t 5 
t® f 
tea®if ©i^ eiwtaiae®® mdigsstibl® i»®8iaue. Is held 
in Tm^wm tm M m 3J fe©iai^ # Mmm&r, if tto® to&  ^ is 
mdmly €is%«i%^®ft m f3Pight«ii®€* eimtsmts b® ^EpelleS 
ia tt^«ati«*Iiipdd st&t® At tiM» #tliex' eofi^ ticms 
indiiTidai^  mcf f&tmim Vim XNssiim fm m Icmg as 30 ImviTtt and 
d®|k®®it th® fesefst  ^m &j pmlleta* 
T9.h%m It .giw® results fmm SSS egesticoi tisM tmfm with 
b©tai ««®s of Mmits astd last i:Bst«r is^plrnm Avm^mgm ®g«8ti<m 
tiaa t&r tli® ®atii»@ |Hspmlii,ti®a iiaa 4 i«9? b®isps, witto a 
rmapii fwM T«8 %# St»t Msaaa, #g®«ti«ft tl»®- for aal® 
admits was i.. «l®\©«s'sj f«®al« adtiltSt S1..1S 1#04* Issotirsi 
ds'Tiati^  of ^® mrnm-m-
4 
airemg© p?€^r#8« 
m immxm %«§% ise«I. tteemgls. tli.« of 
tit# rnmrnlmsmm jgg»*w®ps ^••gsstrle 
f*9i7entri0f3ili^ | H« t«iifflCTpighiaB 
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109 i 1 * i ¥»f IS m t A s 15.S 
11 t t A t t#l tl 1 f H f 1S.S 
m i t A i t«4 ft wm s s t 15.S 
m t t A t 9*4 It mh t 1 A s lfi«S 
72 f t A t 9*5 tt xm f t » t is.t 
114 t t » t 9.5 It tm f t S f 15.4 
14® f f A t t«S ft fie s t A t 1S.@ 
4# t 1 A t 10,t II m 1 * 1 A 1 16.S 
m t t A 1 wa if f s A t it«e 
It t A t 10«4 If m 1 • 1 A s ld.5 
*m 1. 1 * t XM If m t # » t 1®.@ 
^ t f A t 10«9 tt m t s A t 17.« 
Mf t f A 1 10*9 tl 1 1 A t 
?§• f # » t 11*5 tt m t s S t 17.5 
m t f A S 11.5 tl s t H t 17.8 
Mi t t » J n.e ti 1 1 t A t 17.9 
t f 1 A t 11.6 tf ffgfei f S A t 17#9 
i@ t f A t 11.6 II i t A t 17.9 
'XI^ i t S 1 11»$ .f 1 m 1 1 A f l@.l 
m t f 1 t 11.6 it $ f t A t 1S.4 
i#® t 1 A t 11.7 ts n i t H s 1@.4 
•iffe- t X t 11«S tl m f s A f 18.5 
•sii> -t 1 A f 11.8 ti X M f  t t 9 t XM 
tli» 1 1 S » 11.9 if 144 t t S t M.3 
@t<i t 1 s t tl t t t A t 1@*9 
xm t 1 A 1 1«.0 It m t 1 A 1 18.9 
1£1 1 I A t lt«S$ f 1 m i s I 1 19.1 
 ^ f t A 1 1UI«4 tt t 1 8 s 19.1 
m 1 t A S lt.9 It i t s A t 19.$ 
t * 1 13.0 tf s i t A s 19.4 
is t t H i' 111*4 tl f f t A s lt.6 
4 1 t A i 1S.4 II t S S t if.e 
Sll» t t W S 1S«4 tf 4t t i W f 19.7 
tm t t » t 1S.7 '« m i I A $ 80.0 
148 S A |. is .3 ft 1^ i i « 1 •^0 
2S4 %• t W 1 14.4 IS m •I. s A t 
m f 

















XI • eostiMu 
1 1 1 ft « # • 2 
m •t t Mt « 14*9 »!• m 1 t 1 A t ma 
m 1 t Ml' |- m*i t$ im 1 if 1 A' t 
1 f 1 i f. M*1 IS HI f t 1 A 1 M«S 
tm i i f f 2&«i 57 # f t S t 
m f i f •t m«Q ss 60 * • t s 1 ^•0 
'fill §W^ « f f A t s: oo » t t A f ii«o 
14® i t t Ji i 01.t It f # t A t t6*t 
im t i 1 X i ii«s IS 1:1^ t t 1 I 1 s®*s 
69b t t t $ 1^,4 tt $m f f t A f g6«@ 6 f e  1 t f k * t: 37 f t t X t S^«# 
104 t f t A s ft ISb t f t A t 
m- f # f 1 tl«3 s» m t t t A t 
i 1 1 1 m*s S2 t # t » t ma 
m f t t i t j^#4 ti Mb t s S t m*e 
m i # i X 1 if 63 t t t A f m**f 
§4 1 t & -• # 'v* • ti 81 1 •f t t 1 S!7*7 
Hi f f t A 1 II 41 1 1 S f 
ii t # 1 4 t M*8 If S7b t f 1 A t ma 
It t f 4 1 23*0 if ti 1 f s A 1 ^i»4 
t # t • Jk 1 ti 67 t f 1 A t ^•3 
m 1 t t M 1 ti 117 t f 1 A 1 ^.9 
:SIS' t f t W t it ISO 1 i 1 % 1 i9*I 
it t. f t A i ®I-»T II t f 1 i t 
@1 't t i A 1 S3.9 ft li t 4 t A I 
M f J t A •1 fi­ @2I» 1 f 1 A t 10.S 
is t' 1 1 f t4#t st ti t # f H f ^•4 
;i f A t : i f f s 8 t m*s 
3^ t t 1 n t S4*@ ti t f 1 H t 3lmQ 
6^ :* # 1 w m t i4«© S3 m 1 # t S 1 $1*0 
lis t f t A t M«@ 23 fm t t A t 31«4 
il§ t t • I. t i4«t -t-S' WB 1 i A t 31*4 
41^ t t # n f 3$ ff t t A t 31*« 
64b •t 4 t A 1 t§*0 I S so « J # A t 
7Sb 1 f f y i 1^*0 t z m f t t S f SS»4 
31 t t 1 4 f m*& 6^ t t 1 8 t m*5 
t f t A 
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• 4 t i 
- » # 1^ 1 m 1 t 4 t 
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tb# TOBtpfetiligBi taa 
til*' 
tm^th. ©f tE# Isf^^stiii® If «&#. hmst* From 





®Bki%i#liiii et toi# 
m'smk* 
tmm 0 %# ? 
©f r«iHNiI i» ^mi^ $»mt 
M t@ 14 IlKilS^* 
im ]0m.9m  ^ i»f tM« 
m Avmt^  
lusnsrs «£l;^  m mxi^ m 
th# f eialui ;iyi 
i« nu&m iii4i ^mmmm 
&t m»M.m ftnerid* 
mf" m&mmm  ^ tliiN»i^  tiifi 
&r' IP'# mmll^  
miB& ffo.^  tb» 
et 
Jkt %mm% 4. m* i^ iiiiNiil 


































































































































Mmm ^mtxm 4- 7»8i 
M 
Se^emfttie diagim pr<»g3NMi« 
m fm i^mm§mM.'m iXm^  ^%««t I^ miI 
-m hmwm* 
; •' •; ,, % 
iii|ip;»i^ _ii|iS|«ilfi|!p ' If'-
imjiii 11^1)1111 1„,|'II| I,,1||UIIIHI 

































1 4 S 
Plgwe 15 
Mm. mSM^lmBik l^ mr is m:9m.»mf tm fmmmgm Mm 
|m®ti«» fwmgemm mljemg, th# een l^«t« 
'%m^ni  ^ iiatoiisr lmt#stiB® mmispm «|>pwsEifflitt»ly 10 
ia««8ri« t&® ifelflgMi® Mif or 
mmm ia tlightiy 3^3?« tii^  f ef iijN>gi»«»«. 
i# :»# *3jirit# Sm tfe# t&nt a» 
10 iid«^#i^ y f«ir urnst# 
f^:. ittst pmp t^mrn mt 
«w ^^Jly tot® tim i^ etm im 316 
If immm. tmS^gm.  ^%» is a©i«*liy 
w9%m%mA fm imrnm m mmlt <3ry 
Hf« 'MMi. M ttmmlSm 
ptm t^mrnm tmi. m IMM i»  ^ htm»0 
1 '^ ip^# m mOWnm 
4m Qf tMft %m% 
In Figvn Xi# ^ms&g» t^m 
m$. Wm mmmm%.»Tm m^m». Snz^sg 
1^# firKt .M: w&rnrnimm fM. mm». w&m»lXw 
s*s*i'S6' IM "fcl#'' •#2,.t^&lt3y •liireig^f i^ liAii 
.@ turn $mm%lm. 
.#iEffi«rt^: «l»0«i t®if f@Mmg:* 
.'In M&mm 


























































































































































tiumumrnm # 9m, 
Sl.«.4 limsi 
f m 
Slmsmm ill'^ tratiag 







ttoi' wm  ^ &f «a« 
«®t«3rl®i* isi«at4a« is • fis®- mml tn smtm- of 
p3?©si?@ii# i# Qviltftat &» i^ © mmm tfe« 
4 «ti^  hmmm 9»m 
immmmmpf tmw pmmgm Wm lm%#iitiii«» 
«»»%# t# ta%© %}m T«m%m *f 
^mm metm fSm  ^ Sm^mUm  ^ tmt mmXm MmmmX meM 
w^mrnm %im&i mvmmgm M hi&mm-p bmt frm. 4 M 
11^119  ^tefO' »ss©$NSeiSs. 
fufci© Xf lists tia« fmm tli® 
i^ tli. tht» timm ©f f li»»t 
is I f»4S ^mm »ft«r 
Slai#' SNiNSW#!' 'iitag# 1  ^M*S t# ^*d li#m* 
li'iiim ^31 .^ mt the mmtmrn fo®€ mn& 
f@tiiiQii MA .»« ttt .1^* rnmr^mt 
Wmm imNi' hmmam  ^
'wmm. §mm 
-mmm i^ mti-im %ixm-  ^ laiiQa?* > wm 
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i S># te 
# 
J. 
n SI#?® feap Urnxmm^m&Mvm ftn®ria«» 
^nf# $M Wjm mmii?m Mitgmt 
»Mm' mmimtm4. in tto®. with 
^••» gitaatiyii tejjstielfei## 
m Wm -af tJi® "WKrl#  ^
wepo ®fta» S 
#iirtf3g -fist- aa»« of 
Xittl® la mm %.^ i«ltt«« .©f 
^%Bmm ^nmmm 
mmmtB mmm »§% teeaim# «<1 *t»« •»»€•« 
,f» •« «#" m hmm«: 
XfII II mmmKs  ^ ©f aw»|;&lxty |^ <@a«ie«ai toy 
mm •mo&.iji- .fe»  ^ta3#ii» sEEir 
mnm mtt 
1& so .|fe«®i 
iiig|wiiiMiiiiijfiiiiti:fiuiifii>ll^ »^^^  ^ n ni ii.ii..^ i.iLiiri|iniiiiiimiiipni .iiiir niiii ii iiii-.iM-iniiii m iii.iiiiuii,n ijiiiLtimni. ii iyiinjfi'i iimi.^ iiii(iiiii»>www>M|ttWiiwww<*wig*wiii^ !J|U  ^WT^ri i JtelMlJi i PsiiS s Fe  ^ mnt 
mml I m$m-- t t m l^ ars t 
1 i t 
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f. i t 
a® i Q t 
i t 
. M sBri## * 
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f dtosMB t .t 1 
,lf. BISCmSIQl 
M,..m 'W0mm% itet® mt 
Btm0 mmt #©)S:lEri»a@h»# itr® ti3« tnws. 
t#st mmM.f- hmmm& iW&*. !.«. pig® HM) (.K#« Wg .pago 
141, 1&» eiawt€©3?«# as ii®i?»l typts of tmA f«i> tin# sp8el«8|> 
Mm*.,. «8«€ is Wm ^eri&vmXj d©a«3?tb«4l 
«xp&3Piai«fe»..* It la tlmi toy AfenaawaJ. dig««tiv® 
^re®««.s#« pp©€ii0®€ ts tlm of tb«»« tuo 
Mm& %!»«» of iNist* rftilduie fNxrina 
iMtst® .mm- 20,S2 g towPS tl»4:S 6#9S hsm^m, 
As ct .analysis- of ©mo-uatloa i^ eopd« iafll-
ea%«s nm aiipitfii^ t ^palatloa diffa^em#® 1B total PAAAAGA^ 
tl»i attfibmtafel® to tyjp# of food, jwi'loiaa- r«fulx*ad f3?««a 
iaitial lugaatloa. to fiipat aiiaiiiatloa fop s«al«a#lid bai3«iia 
ptat® m& di?y fwina .®ay tea aaid to toa talta similar ta 
-te»ati«^» mTtrntm diffai*eB«a» in pataa of of 
tl»»a tn# .^ api-tatioffla la tlaa- pN^t^to«w» a»d# to a 
laaaai* axtaat, Im tim jpiatafi^  jpertlo® of tlie at^aao^aw* 
Jbl^ nou^h. Iwat'h taat »6ala irograaa rapidly thipoijgli tlie 
tMM of tfa®. ti^ ot, the .fttrlna 
mmm. to ratml^ 'a a aligbtly loiig  ^,f#i»iod foi» .jpaaaago al^ g 
%im tii« mmp iat^  tii® sftMiit# «»#tlon 
®f tls© a«wr©at®ip©a:» fMs sfflsli, aafi. t^ s^pfflpiopy AmmMtrn  ^ in 
.any b# a»#»»si^  t© o.f 
®#l.stw« fey tls @wf .Pi^ iija pm^m ©^tginally iiigeat#  ^or t& 
mmm t^ ©f fey 
®f ttoe ma%&Mcm» 
mmM pmmm  ^ tte im »^ .^i8.iQg %n rimt 
 ^ *ta.t««ats B3at»3.1t msid 
WmttrnMrn  ^ 1». wit#®., *ttg®«ti^  @f tb« ei^ toda^h 
mMm jpla#.®. MRiaiy ta tM® tte Aif tstiv® 3i^ ®«a ©miag 
tffm t&@ mlimtf aal mm sl^ gttt.^ * CS®>| «iia.» ela i^riaer®, 
if ®#t th# mf diffistl«a t&k«a p3«ee ia 
tl3«. mm>pp t&.® .pyist.^ . tmm t&» salivai^  gljtadte 
aa# tmvm  ^ fmm tl» ai^ -gmt*.*' Aimly»«# ha i^r# aiiiC»n • the 
©f mmmmm  ^ #li®etiiF® i» tiae st®a©dR®im of vmplom 
limt mli ff»« this mrntt m&mwe  ^ mltUmr ia 
tli® »»li¥«apy glaai®. .oi«  ^ ia Ui® v®istri.eaa.iii or la. hoth, and it ia 
pp#bftb3,® ti»t thy®## mg&m ai*» tis© .»®«£p®®« ®f thm mm-fma #i»-
mw-m  ^ im ti^ -
ffe® f^ Q«tl@s of of aig«»t£©9a aKt^ ^pp^awt® ®ftnnot 
fe® di#iait«3.y atlSPtMt## t® tJa® M ^gai?d t© tbi® 
t»tta.ti®a BmfimA 1151 m&. Pm i^mnTemttmh (11) ® t^®aa tlmt ab-
»©i?fti« i» til® ©f wm  ^ £as««ts tiat tMm ^gan 
ia t&® ©bJlaf ai«Mk atettiBP|pti@B ia th® fii^ estit® osmal ©f th® 
.®@ela»©a'^ .» Wm»m ftrnmrngrn ay® teas®a .mi lil»t®l®gi©aa atwili®® of 
twm f«4 m #£1* "Qprn tbd 
®pitli©li&3.. @#II# tmmA t# b# fall ©f ©il 
HI ilmt %h$ •mp0$ of tlto fwtsii is an Jteportaxit 
fm* l!i» ©f fat,,# tout li# fe-®3Ll«T«s tJ»t wsmS wiit«3?'» 
.9ia1Nitiiii#«« i^ x>« mot ft1bsox%#)i $m it« Hsii^  9tsi3JtF 
m»W3i  ^ AMIS' t» iB'TOstigittioiis w£l^  ^^s i^o'Qft Oii*1iaiOf^orold 
ap»#i®»jp. tiiilia#«r (16) «^t»l,a©4 #2te»«tly ©{mflioting 
•smA stfttoc tlmt ao#s tiiko pJMm is 
*»i timt «y fat mmamimi tw^tnrtml eells  ^ la 
:[^t .& F#t^t #t tiim& tM# opop Ita;^* 
Stso%f®S3 CM» niftte* ttoi# Stftts-wsiist fsgaptaiag 1^# 
^wisitotlitf of ,«&soi^ tl.«i tM®3teo»s ®r the 
«t-iW3 i^al iattt»R, mowM .apfiiidap to to® mn tmpx-iar to 
noifo m mimSmm a^orftii^  taldlag pl^ aoo ia. -lun  ^ pqrt of 
tBt# n&S tb# iW$^} m, tlio 
3SN@3jtti'r# imttw #f tb® opof) and iBtostino 
Slftttm oiri€aat i^s giv® llttl®  ^tl» laoa of i^  
»oi?iJti»a, im tljo. fof»ip** li^ BSftiaa {f) •d#%«wim<i€ ttiat tlio 
^•yioa. fe®" of feotli al&aliae «»d aold mvS»» 
»'laii@:«Ni i^m istiBdi of tlio msm to @ in tMotc» 
Mo«»J is ia tfe« oows# of b@fKr».t, bmt tte® l^ativol^  
tMii imtliMi Of tlio imtoatiiMi t« -jponot^tot in 1# m U Mamto»r» 
of tlie st^esfio^tom im altmiitatioii wmj best 
bo %y thm f®3tl^ l«g fuo^fttions twmm Vtm •wyitlags of 
i th® twmttm ©f tn® JUs mm ®f 
#%@aig;0 1« «»i^ l|^  it*:%iwiti#« ly its «i»® sail str-iaeti»®« Ifeoat 
insists f©@€ psifi€l.y *lj«m fCNsd is amilafel® la mhwuSmm  ^
mm«' tmi-mmmlf tk# {•gO.ji 
SMI I ia *1% a«»i. net ©©rely 
.^"1 %iMi is .am safce^ateitr ©f tia©  ^iwiitlBg 
Tmm K^wm ttie fm& i» ii@3,d is of its iMtei«»i«& 
%® tai® a%cfflaiw&ii|,. %i»fc It is t» i^ @lf the a««t' of a eertain 
i^aisimt mt tmd Mgrntim  ^ »lmm. wimmtmm €tg#»ti*« li^ txids 
frm tai® gMn&B- im& tmm tfe» (SO, 
pr^mMm ®f 1« tii© Mtmx&Smim of 
sffliy .tii®»«t la*:,: tl^ ,fejf©^#.|, ii#t y©fe CSO, p# 
1^)| «ii&. fii»i%#, '"tliie ^«s%t©m as t© whmis^&r mhB&TptXmx teJmm 
Wm&m0. tte imllBi #f' ttaie i^ i uls# t}m.t 
l>® «» (a®* 
Mtw %im pm%mw%m sm i^m ^  to© mem» the f ii?#t 
pijpfei®® mf til® mml is nmt: to tlm action ef ths 
ttoia ®3?j®(Ms Ms «%ts»ifeut«a. with 
i®®ri««» #wi«iti#nii % m siMiiH' &f tmmttgmtm'm-f im@t types 
s#ti:i®s w&y fe# i«fi®it»ly iL«erito©4 t© th« ©©ulcr^eii prove ntri-
'Mmmm C3<$')' Ifis fuite i0i»n#ltasi'<f« e^viSeziee tlmt 
the iat© feoi !.»©» serre t® IwaM iMidk the fowi 
t» tm rnmw- wit^mt «®^2.et» @f ttoe emti^ #® Imt© th® 
wi®«iit«5r®»-» Wi1& »««& «m iHP®iaag«ffiiiit iftlgesti^ ® mszfmm ©f tbe 
«#«t#j^» mm, sMmwrnA t©- flewt int® tb» -«i?©p toilag 
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a.#@a mftww mt&m the afts#at»r«ii 
gastrlt mm» h&mme &istend@€ with <1^4 3aRt«i*ial«. 
M 0m@B Mmgm m^m mppm^nt la the' 
<li»t»l .&t t^ »« wnt^ i^ tiljwr Itives l^«a3m» Varioxui 
Tmm 'hem. @Am&m€ the of the®# 
a]^ p«a t^oi®i8t femt memkmntlm of iHyagiw .(t) »#««i t® Iwi most 
gmmmXlj ?&i» l»ir©sti,pit©a? has fomS that tliMi 
g*#trle mm aiwaja filled with imGtai»i« and 
taiat 'lfe« pmm0nm #f thme i« l^ Ji^ tititiKry# H« »a  ^
Wm% Mmlga. %»#%«?*« a|.t#g#ther hy th# hftetertm 
wmm% tim ^mm* It Is SliHii©w*a h«li«f that th© 
mmetl ii¥#i^ i#«aa ri»tt#a almplf ia j^ evlding a :pla®« for 
m^%ipMmt%m mt mmm  ^ #r th® dlg«#tiv© filial# 
h&l^  MiwaE ti^ tt mmM. alei% the -rentrieuJLiaff i« 
mlmmw tBaait thr@»^_th® ffeia is t& hm 
®f #r ai^ eatie  ^
#©.#««. hsp# |@4lt, it i« wjey fr®h«h2.« that atttrlawnt 
i»tef»iailf smtej@$t©€  ^pia»tia3. digeatim a«ti» is the ar« 
to i^sia #©wii la th« ir»»tri®ml«»»  ^tha Baaemtor^  
«t« f©®.^  aa.is i# 8w»#m#a€ hy tha parttf^ pia ma r^aaa, a 
ahitt»#«i iatiwst. &t %im wien%M&tS.-m tmmtj jwispiioahlla t© 
aaafatteaa ©f ttos •T»atrl««l.aa? «j|ith®3i.w aw4 t© peadmeta ®f 
itg«stl:«* A @» *^ia3. ®f ia 
ap|*ai?#at &» ttat i^ as sa]MI>r<g^ah®a th» aasaiatay©-
pwt l^aeX fwm -r^atrlettlua tla?®t3igbi the 
l^ l,©3p» ist®' ttoi mmm. apprcaii^ Rtely S }»»«r9 mitmt 
tagestto* 
m mtmtm ^ F i^idiNlfietxi# f&t« &t tSx$m$ 
.is aeaarl^  ©t^kS- f®«®i is tfe# afl*«ste2»m,. tiMi 
iNitte 'SeNK^flWiaM' A9' tepsst stetsnts the 
etim#,, la Ksm  ^ laeluaiiag 
wmumm.0. mt the m^mttm intestine »igrr» t# ahsoi% 
^Mi€exiAle mt4pr tmm »ftt:i^ ift3. in tl» HiaiiiHi <34# 
-Jkm ft^ d# »tai#a wltlt tisi ^stents, 
the iff «RS» 1  ^ the 
^©C the imtestimi MdPL.*. 
^Sitee 1b mMm- csf the 
tw# :ii©i®«i types »m ¥#:j i^ti^  &t farngpesa 
«l.^  ^ the mm ^mm puite F^tilue 
itS: pmmSkgm ths ieiterii®  ^ iatatatise isi S W 6 
li@»« *hii® <@M4y t# 4 h@i0F» mm petiiijpeii fei* the PtiriE* 
ftia any he % the ailTerea#e 
in imiM%mm #f iMgmtrn&m. m 
the h«^a» p^te .!». .ii Initially ©imtitining 
#§ jper «eat « Ibm&mp' pm%ed ee«» t© he retairell 
fm ^is f i.idi» i^«t ^ ^i^tftiaed in 
t  ^fm^m rfMiitoe is t&e l^ rtiea taie ppoeteane  ^
1# hf %!» saitli mtgimM. aoist«r# e^at»Bt of taiie 
^p^epiwM  ^#'^ 3»'«eate€ hf at .^tiw t  ^aidlimpy 
p@#slbly ftvd& tvtm tfc© llRlplglilaa 
m& me ©f rmtmi 
mm'mm t© i?«teii.M f^iwsiat #f tto® ae«l iwwil&se. ia tMt 
hm% m febts ©^cs iBt© tb®. it a till 
lias «k. M#i mktm Slm9 tliis ia th» 
.am& ai»«®. tliii m&mmmt is m &pf eyHi^ ieiil pellet., 
i»t®r WiSt %# %)m 3?«etal glimjaa aad r««t»S. 
«l^ i^ ^w». iaiel»iai«a is feiaaa t® ©©e.m» iia 
#^«3P CM,#; pm «!>• n^rlie^® a® not agr#® 
•ebuat tfe® .p  ^ is sl^ i^ iag ?lmi^  fJNte tb* feeal 
,wws,, it in tJi®®® ai.s««®tioji» &wSl egestien tiait 
ti»i«la' t^t t&# .pallets loaiBi* mmm&l G^m&Xtlem ocaat*-
t«ia#fi !»««. li'tnili t^» ljBfaig:®stifel® aafc#Mal pKsseS into 
tfa® f 
f ©©i wmmiM is tiai. &f tb» Jlaei»i<sntn 
tbe ti»« tftken to pui« «lo3ig 
iia#, mtl^ m mmtlms* tM# leaag ip& i^'ioia is eimtmst 
wi^  ti» §lvm9 mpM tia® tm itb««rpti©ii ©f 
fltiii* l«t #11 ist#»ti©iaa i^ . fltda. i^ y taRir« its 
origin, in tm&A m li^ niS* S@i»» imt«r is 
Mliewwl t# if fiw li«ieN® i^i« 
Ct4» ii» il)# tM« f«MSd&«€gpt>-i^  
lit'oi'ft s#F'W9l: t® wwsai »tli^ ifl3jjHa wi®t©s into t33® gnt for »i5l>» 
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€ m § '3 e  ^ 3 
• ® • i a 
•  1 1 1 !  S it S m t> 
ai^  tm mm aad Insert, ©v«n 
Is ft. fertini ^f»i©l©gt«al af«il&rit;r# 
& aaBj mw« te&m to iMtnmmm i«t® of ppo-
grfHi® ®f tto.© Ct,. p# 798 )• Aiaa®g the## 
«r# ««jiast ©f emotimml &&i^ tlm0 
mt&te ®f fmllB®®# ®f aljjwimtaspy ladi'titlml Tsfl* 
&ti©»s is til# »®ti"rlt!f  ^ aad %bi Ghei&i'«»l 
mnd ph l^mS- eimm0imm of tfe© iaflmBees #f some 
@f tl3®«® .€df ©tfesr ©imiltiena jmte of 
f©oa tlir#tisfa tis# ©aofet tfe® Amrlemn 
mmmh mm. tn tfe® mm% of t&ts paper* 
»* IitfltBsme# 0f W l^&m. mn Sat« of 
'Dmtimg the mwmm ;@f Itiaa# , 
*«?« mmmm.^ ms &erMm msMti&m. wMeli 
ai^ t t«»i t#, alt»s» «iw®g» i*»t« f»©  ^ pp^p«»s. la 
&€dl.ti®ii t® iny •mS.'fmmtlm ©f #ieaie«l ana 
®f twt »aa3. the of 
tfe# fell^ Bg wmm iawstlgat'^ i aax., #tag« of 
Msttf fwin®t ©f im%«f£al of afcar0«tl©aa pei?l.od 
%«f«8?® f«®liag ,^- «t«® of pp«fyl©ai «®al.# €ac«lt«M«nt or tmdtie 
.«»ll #f aE»©«t|.ar activity# 
.Jte, ©f ©¥#3? M# ©gi88ti€  ^ i^ tatoefi imdNir 
•«? t^a® t«ais t® ahsm iHmt mex 
«3ia:3rtsi i» sl.^ dft^f»»t iaf3.«sHi@«. m %©%al. tiaa fisr 
« 
pwisag#.* fli« mmmrn .p©p«3jiti«m 
mi til immsim fmste (1^-  ^ I.) msyi t@«BS @«l^  licmx«» 
Sdim %.l»i tm ml& 18«0@ f .i®* 
feaitS.# lBmam$ mCLe ] |^iis in 3A8t 
,|| iimm f in l«#t  ^
1#S4* emms^%m tli^   ^all aal.## ma 18«@5 
# ©-•M 0f 'mXl -t3.#5# § imamm Timt this 
lieast MffmTmnm %m a©t m fc^pvdUttioii difTsx^CM' 
ftttPlfe'sla'baL© %# mm ts mtit%me& % ©l*8#3rmti®iai »ad» im 
asJaitls dis*0#t®i f®s» iy»t«»iitatl.m ^  *# 
(«!ii»lst'«aat wrl«ti©a Jto ©f ®®^«Bsat laswi^ i i®iy »#©tie(ia 
#f th® »wi- f®®al fc@ 'fe® a«S!«-la:fce# wttli ©itlie* #«x» 
•f® pip&imeA la  ^
. fa a^fege mf tltos jMMseapas 
a i^olts .imS i«slaEtr «Is#.i^ l^ ^Ked» Mmm 
i<m «#»!.%  ^ wna 
If *M g t»SS hmm§ 'tm 3.» tMs figu  ^wm 
# f#li hmmrn ^6S«lt« ©if <3  ^
tl»se »ii©# m Mtfmmmm M tSmem ©f adalts 
m.A tmt isilsar le^fs^ptas ift«B. t®»t«S asaiiiy sii^ iysu? mmSkitt&m* 
ihs»t^ wmm,0 -lijflrf# -was ,it# ia !^3t®HS»n©l4^1#sl 
Ii^ p»gi?$ss mi t»it mmt» tiss##!:'!^  ^ iitileh eoiild 
ftss#eiAtiMi mritli st&g# #1* as .!& tl3«Ni® 
®xi«rt»aa.t»» 
mf %im mmn* 
m atteafjt mm a»d® to mmmwi's €«flait»ly th# 
Gf t&®€- ingest##, ©fe««pmtl©i3s ma  ^ rolativ® 
of tto® t®«t ««ji3. eoissTM®# t^t th.%» ««»rt» «n 
iitf'liasii#® ©a., mt# ®f f#o€ faesngo* WltMs mfiMtn 
©f pm^ms -1  ^ a®i«i^  f .©#€ t© l5« 
f*3;at»i t© 8iS0 as«l# *ii«3Et ttnuatitids of 
m PmMLm mm ©onsmet iM mmm%» iei#at to., 
©fifflasi^ waSsi® (ilst^Katlea of t&® erop.-  ^ mtm of pp«^j?®»8 tls3peii^  
tine .i?®iiaitti»g »®©ti#ii« of tiie «liiae«t*a?f cataal mm ®l£glstly 
imoroiyi.®^# &. wsm «h®n mmmt 
lisg®®t«i m» m 'mmM. tlm-t B®. aotta^ l^.® filiation oo^ttiT® .^* 
It is lait® %bat iMTge smmrnim of food im tlx® Itsaiaia 
of til® Mgeati^ ® m^mX m»rt m iiie^aa®  ^^mmva>m oast th® mllii-
©f thm fepitot aaa pp@#ue® a ©egs^ws^ntlfig iM&pmme in l®j^tlt ®f 
tim TOBSoi® f 11>««».« fMs wouM Is® ©s.pseialliir ti-ae if mmelm 
taa® hfw?® g«at«#. Jfc» til# oonta^otil® i-mmm I# a #13^1® fiaiotioxi. 
of, tlx® of til® flfe«ar».,, foi»o® of teaptsi^ ltlo aotim 
i«»®iits«»,,|s?®p!»ti€^t®ly and osast^ats l^ir®s a2oag at a 
mfM rat®* 
of #teFfiitio»- tim® fe®f©i«e liig«#tioa of te#t wAte t^atl 
also. ®3c®yta,*i^  iaflwmo® #m 'Piloeltj of iioveiMmt# itl.i 3?®®o«'aa 
p»s:®at®i. is thit: i^sseftati^  w®f« otrtaiiBed tmm iBdiTidjaalii 
e^ta@t wiMiomt foot f  ^4S immm "b^ofor® tfe  ^ imim al.lo«®d 
to, til® •^t p?®pi3?&tl«ia«» Wmmm, p^o^ioa® oscpopisteest®'. 
to- €®%®i?®in® ^® l®isgt& of atair«*ti®0a ^period li®®®®.®®?  ^ to JUjbto® 
M mtrni&X gmnsi some IMleation 
®f tm •@1' tM# ¥©2»©®it|r &f pvQg3tm»-* 
pmri.-&S9 f®©ia pmdm0 SGm^nOmt mmm rapiA 
fita«ag« ©f a »$«!• this faetor is el®a®l.y 
.wsp«3At®€ liitii mm ^mrn'mt  ^p?®iri®»ily @i»2isiane-d jaatarlal 
,r«aafc4»is« M tfe# t®(a©t. a  ^ '^ fea- tiaa ®f izrgaation of 
Xf Mlia ^mmm% ia larga .^ ffieT«s«Et% &t taat 
aatastaj, ,i» ta tla® aat«?t©r aaatloaa &f 
t&« ti?a#t., Mwpimg m gtrm la ©on i^^ A-
liigly i^ ia.®©€# If Xttti® &w a® -wmadm ia tlia aataa?!  ^
#f tim mmt:t w«MMm$m mi js i^^ aratieii along tbla 
»a@t.i©ii ,1« »% 4a^^a€  ^a»a wl#eitf ©f • ispesg^Niaa ia at 
air^^a yat#:.: 
A fm ®l»^ansalt#®« ©©Msimiisg tli®. m&t&fml aetivity 
.4vapiMg. ^gmMmm triala aae® t® iaaiaata 
t&at iss»»a®#  ^«i«iala3?- t# ppalNiea a all^ tly 
.m&m m0M aat® #f tm  ^ j^^raas. Utera- a^tii^ a iaaaata, al« 
3m .pwaga «f aa'fawsst ifey t&a si«« 0f agaatiim 
mgm.., wmmiM @§m%imL timmm %hm tii# a¥©*«ga 
^taii»t tlas p©^]p«lati<»# l^ a .©•fcliar a«ta l^ia ^raaaaaaa  ^
«# m.^ m^%m mmm %& toa i^ lat^  t® a.^iirity,# 
4iiy .im^aaa Sm .%siM0ifta3p t# pwm&um a ec»nNMi-|^ i^d«> 
isg ia^r^ia# im tfaa m«^®a ragmlattag mmemmtm 
tfe® altats^®!' 
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pmm,s9 tbis t#st mtmlf a &t pw&®p««» 
tm' m i^»T Muatisa. bait# jr#©ds indie-ates t&at aa p®Fl®d 
usf «t -laast 10 l»i0?s $M t&0 ,|jf to b« «aE.p««t«d*- Sutsh 
»it€ pmm0t: Wm parti#® @f tlse- tmet miait r«»-
tmm. @f m ot tmtmm *hd«»li im^Temm 
mtmitj @f a©WMi,i4t.. laaia t#st msk l^ml is d®««#lngl|-
siili-n  ^ v^tri#aimr 
i# A large ia®r»a»» ta 
tl»- mmm* It i« tbat p:^#«tir« m 
til© wall# % ttoi« »*#13.ii3  ^ i« nf «*arfieit»t jB*giiitii<l«-
fa^»# tmm mf f^atslti# m®ti^ hmmmm 
<if :fca. .3L#mgtfe #f tlj» ««aitleaa,,. #t2g«Mi 
Wit wSkf %» p*®iitl^  
fey S#sal'm%i«a« SiB&li m e»0«®.trfttii3ii &f tlM#© B»t#ri«,l« ivouia 
%wmrmM% pmmg  ^mt wm^m» int:© tit# ^gttt 1&©e»t3«© €«f m.ttew^mmm 
in wmjt ^mm •^ et «#iitiosml etfm%t edf 
stt*l*tiag- tmem m& 
mt mmlm. It S« -qmit® prelMtbl® ttmt 
otiD» m.^ mm tm^m- «p# las^mtmut tmttnmmm $m tii« li»twtiit*-
mtm. «t imfto m&mmmut tm tMs 
mm ©f »«ai» 
^At« tls# f mt# @f • 
W,m stewpaRffiw tliw» ©f «tt^«ii## lat# t&« aiMNaittiNm #& 
»#%'#«•» t#- %« p^t% ir^€i@ity Qf 
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rnmmmm m ir®€m«a  ^m# 
•smiMm. @f M m&M t^feasaaj* pi»t## 
Mmm mgmMm tS»i t# .r«€«#t fwrnt. |; i»9f iKiwa tm g 
6 #4? b©'-i£P» tiie ptmmm mf 
teMHA SUA fm%m ©©niatiatag. ,n.'8©rid« 
wm&h. tm j^*»g® mm s^^  mlimmtrntf 
%Tmtm ¥«3L#git;f 'mm^mmut ^mmimmwBi &mm aot 
«#aB t# fe:» lay tlfe# 0f tb# iii»#©ti©M«,, teat l«t« 
&t ITi^ WS #f tlM •r#BtPi«Ulll» is 
g«wtt% €to#j««a'®d mm  ^ «aa t %@ S toeiani •«!»# 
is IMa ills r0od»foi«^om 
%m pttd ia tixit« 'vcrlftbld* 
MillVlO:@B% %M. a@myua"|. ft l-#)iig#|p $S' 
Jti»t t# rectal ®«ffl8%ipi^ 0tlm. la gaueral# puiftftga*-
tta# tfet tmt«iitia® Sa ismwrnmrn  ^ 7 t© 8 13ud)^3M|: 
If mt tlriLa atena  ^
«®w%a a S:3^eifi# t«le t^rnmt m. tha tlaa^aa of tba 
wall i8p ia gmm»3, ta aatlim i» 4«ffaitaly 
i» wmtm mt fi*@gr««a  ^f@©€ la iji^ ljafely a i«a-alt .of 
aeti@®i.-* Ita tmt®' ia algaifi^ asafely .daerNiaaad 
wilitelm S JNiiwa aJ'tar tto.# »®sel«s ©f tlse aigaati-ra 
#i»il naa-t "to® aa|j|«et t# at tmmt partt-Rl 
ai5.tlm» Sm® iSMael® p^alyala m wmSm^tm In paiptatalti® 
mtlwSMj mppaat-mWkf raamita*, taaaisai affaata of tlai tiacia 
itr® mtt mhmm tfe® mtml vrntll a Imgmx' 
tS»® mm A «r fey 3^«da«fci©a 
in \^as.3.3.y ®«ws* Hja.tfe.er thl* 1* 
% :ai3if«@t ii#%i©a m. til# aystea liyiip»®tly 
q£ ^ '^kmw l»©% timm i» apiatrwit* 
JlltJtoen l^i ir®l«iftty of mwtraiat alc  ^ tfe© a®  ^
itnfe@ri@-r iat#»t4»e' ia ^«tly Tmt&l Tmtmntlm tta# 
i® a®% •alt«:p«d» ©ais p«Pioa 1« mpppoxl* 
•wmtrntj 11 t© It: tauwa aaafl IS fe© 14 l«iws fm? «11 tjanmim and 
furiwi fm& Tto® action of »o<8itmi 
fltt^rii^ ® la0r@«i.«« »«» ®tft@«tl«0a tiMm ©f tiie bfaiaisa, baa# 
pp'tlfiBmtieii :f»w f i##? t# .S0«99  ^11«Y5 hmxv&i 
tto® PuiPiiiyi. i»i3c:tiiF#, tmm :tl##S || i«l^  lmm>m to <•• 9»tl 
hmmrn ©f i^umB a M^ay aigalfieant 
l.»r«aa» la t©fei.3. fey tli® a441t,i©a of S 
fir mmnt mf s®ii« jfl^ eiplia# ffels #0:«£^aa» ia rat© of px>ogr««a 
ia at^ l^ly i«®at f»i? tyf@a «(f • Imaa foods mS. 
ia m@ 4ijffi»!P«iaa« ia »im tim&a ©f ttoe samples 
taafc®#. t© mMwrn ®4th«3f tmm f#«>.S* fJi« 3p® i^i-
latifiim tfaiitaii wiMi 1hs*ii6a'««i^ m fl-wy i^fl# sfe^ad a sli^ tly 
Mila®.? »®a?t»l$.% (witMa a SO to^-aar .gss-iod) . Wbath^w tJiia 
ia ia 3P^#f eaaft. fIml Mil i»a aot dataapmin-
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&t ts tfe«- tmt wM* The i Imva' 3?«dlsmti«a im tt»» 
rs^uix  ^iM tiM is m sinsill in 
wi.^  t©%BjL tMt it ffmXlm. wtW&M liMits Qt rmpi," 
•et%%m iB «gi^ lJ  ^i^ #i mMttmtlml txmmtmnt* 
AtWsmw^h wil& fwiiwi. Mllewi ®0 cant of 
Wm .ttnlmla- m t# 'B pitf «o»t moirtalitsr 
vitk py»t@j  ^ tte9# ^Se.'tea mm &t litti# ii^ p««'tam« 
«is:# #f 9sm^%mm immS.* liig^fieant 
0t Wtm  ^ spmiSMMf mi M1J.9 f@r tbft >Arairi<»Bia 
%m ap|iidr««t|i. %«@ii«it7 im tb»% 
BftSimii.- msHftls i pi.ir '#da%. Qf Idit4 and 
!.«&& Mm#sat« wi^  pmm tlie 
t»#% «% r&tm* ^vmmnt ml&ag ttai 
ik]»i p&^lm &f v^m^irnXm i« jmt 
i^ te3g«&i. tat %Sm@ im%o- jparcNitiBriUMi'usa is .sllghtX? 
Mm ftMitioiml of t botira #e-eii3ni is tli» 
•p&wi>&it mmmmrnxj tm %i»s« %o eai|^ et« pc^f««s 
'6hi- fM» SB^WMIM x«t« is 
%im -^ mSms^ ml @f 2.es  ^ firit'»a&te.» 
m is m-miMbM t# tine t:rps ef -setiozi 
%iM«' th& mm'^ wm 'ts i^ zncil. tmt 
tmSilmtmM ae aiffei^ aee 
to total 2.^  ©!?»«»&%« (18«08 4 8#6# fe&imi) 
s»4 lyttriaginit ;aari«»t« (lf*§f g f»0& bewmh Mean ©*«)#«-
«%!« p®ri®ltoj «t«n^a?ai d«¥iati©aa ,^, aad rang® ©f ®3l.i»i»atl©ii 
aa  ^ar# giiita slailAr. la s-pSt® of tlj@ fa©t timt lead araomta 
CwitiJ. » astrtBgSBt) ©»»«* am iaeiPtas# to i»at« ctf 
pp©giNSk®s the iteat#iPl©i»' iataatla®, t®tal tSm reqviip»4 
tm psuisaga #f mmt&nim- ia jiipdfi®ai^ .2f daei^ e^asad. Tbe 
pmOmMm im @f pmaaga-^ttiit nasaaaaify still 
all®wa rngmttm t® fall wltMa th» i^ aage of 
im th# p»i«|a%t©B %®st©d with a i^ml food-# Al» 
MBiMi»laad aipasmta and tiafflana-matringeRt lead ar»«aat« 
mxtwrnrn mm» a sli^ t t»i?»^aa« is t&%» of p?ogi»«#8 Vbro-a  ^
o^ta i^m ••oti^ s of dlgaati^  oa®alg, m p@r ©out mortality 
in s# imum ma luaaetioid®# 
Mditlom of S p®r #«at arsoaio tj*i^ i«iyi pi^ odiaeo# a highly 
ai^ ifleant doeraasa %m. mtm of food pi'ograas. Althoijgh »©w 
«»at tbrm^h th« st«ii©#aoi* .and mmm^rnmai ia appj l^sataly 
aofWRl la, valositjt »0tio«Hal5l«' aff#©.^  a  ^ai'ldemt m "vantrle-
mJjar tl8«»i» ®iia loiam ap3p .^f« to dastnxetisa of 
foirtio®® of tha g«t mH im i^s ^ gioa. la all .oasaa the' 
s»a«iat©:p®s wm. mm gmmtlj waafewaed that it aoiald h« aaaily 
pBllad aporty lifeila to o^teusi? iits-tanoaa t^o i^e aativity *ao ao 
gx>#at that .aotml diaitit^p^tioa axid aapitatimi of portiCHsup 
of th® tmot •oeo^awad. Biaa# .f^arratio  ^.ara to aeoordaaoa 
*£  ^ill® ftsatngi. 'Pl,J»fc. (Ml# fM« emeXudaai 
*%lHt fiml she«t 
I'tsoif is. tiie mnS. tbo spii^ elina 
«f pr#ga?#ii# tb« mmtrnw^ew 
%» gmmttf #9i€ i^^ «€ snS a is 
fm w&wmmmt m tla# ed^trl-etloiQi is 
SI#wlmg ®df was %M tMs seNfi%i#m prsl^aMf 2«sidlts tmm tiMi 
m$ m tk® i^ iiriSml as i^ ll as. 
tvm 3ps€«.@.tii®a £a ag-tiTity by Sl3P«®t ^Isstx^tlon 
iC slSjmm^fmet tJjism## rmtimlmA f«g» fest^m-«m«jile 
t@ piss 1^1  ^ tlx® Jmt'tlcm to ths 
®«istrl.®tioa is .^ it® mrisfe!.# lm% svspsgss ? to S 
liws of ip»t«ip£tim in tbs »«otm 
is iftot ai^ . maMmm is 'i^ i^ lsS appemirafttsly 
tf imwts- aftsa? laittsl .iagsstion of tlMi fooi'^ 'poison isaste* 
im^oatit ttet tm 'vsiooitf or lao^s-
mmt of isst ^als oontaiiaiiig B&Mxm fI,i2€i^ i#». m mtrnm l^Q tyi«» 
•mi.§m mtm im Sirsot propoa i^im to tbs &mwit <xf »iktsi>ial son* 
smiNi* MXWm^h tk« ^mmmm mt w^ste anterial is tlui^  t3?aot 
to- tmiMmm imt# of .p^ogi^ ^ss  ^ toxieii^  of a lanx^mt 
of is m&m tiiioleS|r Baalfssts# is 
&%mm&-m '&wm' SH jper o«Qtt of tho roaobss tss-feid wtth tmrnxA" 
ii^ ssai# ix>sp!tm%ii» tmm- MSJit im  ^l&mmi-* As 
«NW$ai«tivs i^iEioitf of l^is  ^ £ias##tioi:#»' to othsr iassots is 
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tm Ssaiptet® pmg^msi &t ffiatdriaX ftluaag the all-
aaa.tavy tf«©t ©f tls® Pegimiaaeta merlmmi ZJ.im» 
M '^ s#rirad«. 1 vmii a»m% df siiSastaiied  ^ aiiieli as 
mwmlnm sitasod f€#A aXl^ d ppsitie  ^axid i>ate 
ia?©gr®s.s ®f a t»at i^ al t© b@ #ifetjwla»a t>y disaeetioa ©J* a 
iraffi«i#Bfe. mt»b©r of iMii-idual# at giT#a iafeajrvals aftax" 
ImXtX&l tjag@®tlea.» l^ sM»Tii«t@sit# ®f t©tal feS»t raquirad 
lag®sti«3a t® ^©atioia mf j^sptiaas of <iy®€ js^paratXoa (#«slg»-
nittM as ag@neti<iea tlM} say ba by two tyjpea 
fEf ^@im@iiti3«»tara iMiSlant faisal palXata tr l^ded by indi* 
irMimJyS' amd x^«gls%if» ti^ a #f 
g* pmt® mM. tsmmsmleSi fxwlnm ^h&m ean b« iui«€ to 
awaNBig^: ^ataa #f pr^piaa «ir t3m 
lbLf@#tIir'# tm fi^ efarat-iaom «ra 
alatlajf bmt B#t £i«mti#a3l». 
S# ®f 3®ata i^&l almays m]^ p$9  ^ im the 
v«aferl«3.m» wi^ iim, aa#*M31 liour af$ai» lagaatim# 
4. 4 all^ tly l^ i^ acr .!» fosr tha hATS. 6ry 
liiae i^aE# t# jpaas %h3p-m0. tli« It la avtggfiat  ^
ail tiiat ^3da &m,%l iM mt# nay b® to allanr 
ai»{ii#ta MislBtg: iM. tla er triti2mti<m by til&a 
pr©:?#atrl®'ul'as aBl«rl®:r'#. 
&« M». imm»% tli® mrmntmnm Qmmi&0vaM.& 
mmmmW «.r# te isto M30 gas trie oaMernm 
€» 0f a^wx^nt i# -83.'e«#3r al^ pig tiie-
•r«ttrle«3.iajs. is' thmx^Ut t® &aA 
wMmmpt%mk ®f ©osws* ,lat# ©f pp©®p#»s i# 
ajppi^ e&ialiilj 4std: ap>pp()«&l3#s the 
Wmm to 3 are 
re l^iiirasl t  ^a»Sdi3it'62?><m aiid dn» 
•izmnm int@ tk® 
I"# As a@t t© tM 
tT&& ^bm- Iwma &£ %im traet* 
B* ¥©i»3jiti€®» ia rat##- ©f jpi^ .gr-«»s of iiailg«8i%il)l«, 
Material tin® lmii« to cxtew la 
Wmmm p&st# mquimm S to 6 bmirs 
tiie .it».taFi4D^  imt^ stlii# m to dni^  
^%/M to 4 t&w fe# Pwlna sjatsrlal* Siu©# 
.j^rtien# ©f i»t®atii^ 3. lall mm t# ii#i»¥© the 
fm^ tion 0t &l}s#3^ %>ii3g fmm mi.tml&X i.n tl^  
lw«a, 'lt is timt tij® mmmmlmt y&pl6 fitt# ©f 
fwiim #»P€»iaid. lit & #f tlM SfflB&lXer ^3Lt«nt 
of tl» ©rigii»l pMUpiaiP&tiosa (iass tlma 3.© per e«at]l« In botli 
m»ma,, wiooifey ®f .wef^-iswBiit is a |^ja?®-©iml>ly m th© 
©eM.tri#ti®ii is. ap-p^«iSi®d* 
i« Wm&M mm$M ma temg &•» 
#f tMtmp Wm tim ta:ki9i tm .i^ s tJLmg «iitez*ior 
pit 1mm ia vitb a?»etal frnm 
mu4. $lm9 tiMi fm mimmsT^ tim &t 
i« m» t# of 
ro«tmy %»i# $M tli®8« «i;|i»f>i]a0iit« isuSleat# & 
Wmsmm in ir#ifit»i^ § im tmm IP. to 
.It "hmm m to 14 t&r fweijm wioto* 
It is #igg«9t#i ft nMgMlf %0i3@«i* iM to 
•mm'm^kktm m  ^ ^ ismi 
Offtstwi* 
ttm itoitm ofostf  ^^Smmr tm i&digoottMo 'brnmrnm. isaiiS "Bwttm. 
WMto# mt9 g; €*if m& fl«4§ lio»«» r«»iN»ot» 
Jyi' rmMm poxdoS la tim 
.aatoi^ Iosr -md. Wmim is- potftin^a foip m gx t^mr 
loi^ ]  ^of titet' tm tM m •tutisttoal Asmljtio of mMm 
mgmmttm m®mM giiNis m «l^ ifio&»t twMm%%im &t « difforonoo 
tm tot«l |«yi«»i^ »wtjyis»is of Wm twm ^euso foods* 
.Ii« Xotml  ^pmmgm of ftli»iiit&i^  la?ftot 
oniBtomtii .im mm. mm& tM« i^ i^oot tt'.tadlft.r:* .1  ^ wgm fm& 
mtoiri'fti %ofii» to Mitm tl^  sttmo!  ^ w£^w tugootloaj. 
pmmm. mw^<Sly tm& ^$mm&0 mmm 
03Lmwp- im tte Horn «§ tl» i3yiooik*eHei.I mlw to approo-c^ody io 
iNii%iitiiio# is me^m t^m M to M io lumi^ ir 
%§ t# M Imsm «at«»iag tlai, C2# p» 
'Wi# f i^afi«« &i' thm® mlmtimrnM  ^ m% $Mm 
Wmm la fmeti^ al sisiajerity# 
Jte &t «;g«»tioii mmmp -^ %tm 
®f timm  ^ tn s03m timt -mm mmv  ^
H#' S'$pi?'S6S&&3.S .SatiTlSS'SSS: -0$.. '|pl8iSB|p*w%SS6» 
Mm St&g» 0t  ^mSmltm and la 
l«i:t i» i^ t & ta odT' 3Nit« 
f#ot ipp i^Nwa* 
Mtmirn Ilii€,t«.»  ^aeznaO. 
%# %© to *l«e #r mafti 
Wmm. wm^&. msimmut #f %««t «^1« way r®#iia.t !»*•• 
IWjMVtty .^ ©&^:6€ % SP«lfe«-3P 
M* .Xa &mmm^p %im$m' 
worn. »|»1€ m trngmimd tmmt sMtl* 
If* It' edf » iiftA3. wmimim ta tbm 
ia thA 
mM. m%mt^ «f i« ewm.j^eaiiagl7 slewtd* 
1S« £ir» »i#r 1  ^0#afiaiaf of' «|^ tiea tiaaio 
M«1s.9 istiiritf «imi with a 
 ^ i^riaiM^at« 
^1§#. Mf :mmm ^et&l eoatsmts to l»« 
wi#»S la & It in s':iigi»s%»i t&itt tiie 
.|nf2m#s»#  ^ '«» tmt m grm%«T pepii»d 
10  ^   ^  ^  ^  ^, I I I 
7  I  1  i  I  i  i  I  ^  s  1  
. i 1  ^  ^  ^  ^ « ^ a «. gs © # il 
»  «  I  ^  •  I  •  »  5  ®  
J f  ^ p« '<N m •  ^ 0 W M G »  ^ Mi M. MJm •  ^ 'S . 'Sl  ^S ' S S & i a  i-  ^ • *4 1 # i # t s I I I g I u £ I  ^ I 
I  I  S  §  I  • , 1 , ^ 3 ^ 2  
•if, •"• # O «irt «  ^ *r* . # 
 ^ "U f  f  » ^ -  M m 
^ P ® f i ®  •  * 4  - « P % 4 S  
i I o* I . s I I J I I . 
4j> m- M 9 M W' St # w ^ 1  5 1 8 8  t a i l s  
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•lii* 
IQ* M&tii mm-mmt® •©£ pr#p&i'a%ioiis slightly 
faater •©•afcma©® iat® tii# mm& •& T9€m%imi of 2 ktmr# 
i« wmmrnmwf im tla®- »at# i^0r iateatia## 
Sl» la #pit« «f a, allglit iit®i»»as« in .imt# of jprogiNiaa 
:^:r%s.iiQ .«>f dig#sti'v« •praesatfl) of 
l®afi ai3ct»«»  ^ e®iit aesptalltf la SO imvsm* 
&mmm teat# £m^ mm^SMi:mg, $ pi-r eant ax^nie tri* 
©aEi.#et p!>i^ir«is« &t & gjttmtly 
mfee# §#I1» M ti® T#Bt:ri©alaip «$it l^i^  ajm 
mmA «#pB;i*itMi»i &f @f pit imH oe^ew« 
Si* Mmm lbiyi^ im<«4um«aie tri^ aeiSd 
pr« i^dmti#» t» # iwSl fei@«Er»* 
m tilglsit mX l^ttmmt A#er«iis« Im r&t» of |irogxKi»«8 
ikti^ il»mtft'&l« tmim tM# imi^ &tieid#* 
Mm Wi^ bJ  ^ in .'f'dloeitios of 
0f ib3?»«iii« t^exi^  m 
tl-mTt^  mem Im MreNS% to' the mm&at of 
W'm i^ gertiLliti' im tis&ftd t#3ts ima fr^Nbiead 
Ijy «i:'a«E6i@ iati,mi.M witM ^tismai paat#.* 0v«r  ^pei* e#»t ctf th® 
iitli«ist8' %bia tm" of egoatic  ^tSi»i 
naira 'iM m @0 hme  ^
m* Inelwal©a af S per in bsaam feaa» food 
.&mmm a i^ 4»Bti©s of 2^%/2 immm tm tt«®- nmmm&rs in 
th® ant#3rl'03? tet@st;iae.« 
a^n •g@att«» tlm# ©f toiMiaaa-*3s*0tea0aa« r«si<|-u® i« 
iSwi# M,0ks' #lfmifl«aii|i jHt i^mtioa in t>otal 
l»gsags-tiia® i# 
lertality £wm withia. a §# ImiF popioa la 
s»'H C&fe^out, XJ, i>®a? ©tetl* hut tMs figsr® is imt i»epri^ -©n1af 
of p#i» <5®at ttmX Mil m tim %m%& a@fei#m of thlm poia  ^
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1 1 1  1 1  I  1 1  1 1  
°  i  f  1 1 : 1  f  
1 1 1 ,  i  
I  S I I  I a I  «  '  
i! 
Wtgrnm. mm ^ «wiNii». rmim of 
ppe^p««,» &i' ttos* ^s% f l^## Mat ttiawi 
fw »31 t©pA«tE©i»' inMid*-
i» @f hmmm liuia 
m# »tm^0im £m toi#' tlun hm»» 
mJLmg -ib# «»t«r ffliHrai Sji ^0 S berar## 
fittmif« f«ai: 5 i® 6 lMsw«. i»tts%liM8f, aa<l rfimnim 
10 ito £g| Imwm SM  ^ KeMm 9festi^  ^±m f&p ^nmxm, 
mml^ m mm tS»M g •§»#? "h&wm mmgiMs fa?®® ?#S 
t# .®P«t h®«r»* 
f • 4 i»ll &i tsiatlimls Ji©  ^ tfi»a m&m 
witli ^ s^mBk pm%m vtfNs- Mt tt imv# 0g9mt±&& 
%im»  ^ ^a% mw»m$m fmm gs«#is®« «w« »®M -id-tfeln the j^jraatl 
•«x|»®.t#S mm$m ©f  ^ ««&».:• 
@» :i^ t« Qf  ^ fmlm. !«' «lml|jty t» 
 ^!»»»». the iiaS i^ 8«at«z^t. 
,tBw®iwi# im imtmiarM la tli» 
memp 1» «gFiap®mt.* ^pm .^ 1/M t# 4 m®^»ary fop 
^mmg& fst^ rfeim## mtmtim, tS»« 
-of tiii» M ^sr»:| »^as ^ntloii ttSMi 
mm- .ti.##S t vt'tit.- mmgimg fmm #.«7 t# SS#t 
f.» f#f ia immt 
mm 3p^f»i#S.,ogis«Aif femt »&3^tio'l.i^ l#al «.l»llArS.ty 1» 
not iBf 
10. f:«3p£,®« mmm %o €tot#«^ae tmiT 
m mimS  ^ fm€ mm^mmrn  ^ mmm i^ ttMrnmn^mrr 
®f «4Wte»@afiii-. !&» .«r#- ^yaieal 
mm mmlml ©f tM im&.^  »t»g» ®r ^v^X i^menty. 
mmmt  ^ XmgUk at period b#f®pe 
»iMm vmmtt. mmltmmnt m maiift ai»turfeifc»e«> 
.iasowt &i nm&'oim ««*i.*i''|j:r» 
|J.« Item t$»m mt S«sic(i» l^l hmmm,. pmf mui 
W^*4B g B*W immm* mm^ ^ r»map&» mm 
frm M %©• 
Mm # 9l%§m'tnm*m0 im mt9 &i 
mmmmmt %im- Urn maS, 
liiie itiii.®4 vl^  %fu^mli: t  ^«yat«rl<»F' 
®.t tiil#« 'iM Hiftii tism tm 
sulitet#' wm  ^  ^ €*47 Jb i^rsf fm 
fwt%mm»-^ matim& 2Qm(B f 
XS» S®ii» .fitfcwM# .€#««^s .^ is ir«l«eltgr ©f m&vm** 
mmM tl»  ^ tb» ^sdnter  ^ftuS 
Wm m& r^nAm i»t#s%is*» MA timcis ^msam^m&^mL 
fl.wBrt«« 'm& mml^ m w.mm- * lXm7B 
trnvrnt mM' # f tomsp*,# ^#^©tiiF#l.y:« 
wmtiBi 'mm  ^ g f •4S lisi'm.# Mm tm mt» 
I 
I  




V  m m 1 




'i2» mm ^ pwa^«« 
:&f  ^m. .mm% in %bB 
'WMm ia3?TOkfllS. SIfl© 
Mm msd M&mm. Bm Te^ %m 
3^S^0 testn «f 
mtximi w@@4 «md §mmm* t«si 
€• !*«£»• aod Oluarlds 
 ^ #f ft#i€ 
SiHm* &t« i^SS*»SI* 
@« V* l»«y. 9« X* mad M» li* 
' HilUlW 
..Si^ «etieidal t«0tB of «^th«ti« msmmmSm* 
mm* SmU ^tnf6«*12St« 
«» WSk-WiMp * '*•' 
f'» *•• 
tilil* Am CO^^ni 
tmp&mgmkrn Mt^ tm Mt4SSM8^» 
#« @3JuigoV|^  
2.tl4« 1^ mmtrtM «*>##i. tb® r^^ i^hkJL net 
If* FiQ»« tm 
'^ <8UW 
i« Pm-f V«  ^ mM Ji*. §• Wmm 
'WSB* Wm^im mmd t]i8-#@tli@iltei tm t3sm o<mts^ 




tS^* Si9t#3 i^eftl 1^# mm mtijsm 
izB»«ii%i«l.te m til®  ^tss^e-ts*. 
mm..* mu Mm* ^tj.@@*3^» 
m mm»t. Wm 
mi ^m%m Sma^m 3gt4i9-4.6d* 
14» S# B, i:« F» 1* mm 
mttl0 ha^mmg wim  ^
f©Itit^« #f ^p»-
A.SPm »m Wm?m  ^ S^« Ws^m I@* IMm 
MM-'»  ^ S# W# 
'mm ate^* .•ists§s*4ii> 
,is* s^XiWip, a# 
l^ t* l«|.t¥%« IW -mA dfts 
ttiig. nmmtrn 
W* Bm^m&W : kflkiSjKilMByeei <*1 a|| in ii^ i^ nii ^  
liSi* folii @f ef 
'" .96 p«» 
Ii« 1.^  «mt CNi^ ett? £« tik^  ^
tSf'f f 1 .^ tii» 
•#JfeSlMI$flSA3P5r #« wHd" jra|MJ^M 
I(im.» Mam* '^ t# Mm* 
m. 
m* 
ii« B« WmwSam ,^ im& 9)mM QmAmmem 
Wm» wBtimM tm %$m 
3«m iM«@t®« 
B# Hii^ . 
0 0* A* 
I^S* Stat^ui M ^am%m 
Vt^a«m«ribt V« 8* 
.Ql^ « M$^%%mk 3m tli». X* 
»««&«• li,#. fi^  t# 
H^SSSTiB %u@ t^mSKjmcBUrn lX.f. ®i0 .^ f«i*fel^ . 




F-* _ miS. hrnirn^m 
tmmf* 
3^ ,^# mM^mt±m§ m emi0 ^9m& m$Mmae& 
mm fj 
Mm.m "Mtm Sm-m &• 
In ($m?Vmlm 
V X I X ,  
%m Wtm. M*. Xism SiNit® 
%# w* t« S* &i W&m 
%m m* 
imjm V'* ^wissMm 
tm bis !»**-
&i wW:miai^  
fm- Mm 
aipi3Niti39  ^ mcodtoil fi^  






tmmmim i^  l^imiii^ -  ^atfMt .3miv» ftw 
.Wt^ 9 1m- i»n»#: HIS* VMk pRNMM' wgm B* Sit* $m 
iA^gpKniSSwNi wSW Mnjiill 'Hi l&ilwiiiBifa^Br SiwiKOiiidbBiii Mft eteWMWi 
mm wMMwPn  ^ aKwl WaUPLWmw PK^wEMNw IRNm WMBIB- wBQMr 
nr^#MiMn l^ ptK X* 'I^MMiii MA ii»  ^Bm Ws^ Um ^  iltM H^pHptwei 
fl» .IHBS-' IMypHPWHNBw MT 
fl# ttlAnMAgi^  
mill Vm flm 
Mx«»Mi Ite. utiil li»i 4i^ pM iif aMili«r if S»tmMi» 
IfiiJffiP- VMiil .1  ^ B|H81MWilbB Skl^ QBMdNiKf ''BWW^IIlP HhH- 4lty<ii%t.iii -i^  
IVlNnnK'ilGV' .ilgpps®' '1  ^ mPHlHK isr Wm 9m lliHVilHM# 
JIM'itii 4  ^ MN  ^'tf Itai itt 
Hili# Mil fm l&«. B* «ii«r Warn m»m^m 
«r 5r » mm»- S* fm « in Eoel^ g  ^
!^ » 1«: A* M@m$sm:$ iHsd « mimivS. nin^ p tii 
m^eiT' 3w* M3M- I.# 'FafeBW?* 
